Biblical Examples
Chapter 27
Gen 24:19

d[; ba'v.a, ^yL,m;g>li ~G: rm,aTow: Atqov.h;l. lk;T.w:
tTov.li WLKi-~ai
When she finished giving him a drink, she said,
“I will draw water for your camels also, until
they have finished drinking.”

hf,[/a, rv,a] ha,r>ti hT'[; hv,mo-la, hw"hy> rm,aYOw:
Acr>a;me ~ver>g"y> hq'z"x] dy"b.W ~xeL.v;y> hq'z"x] dy"b. yKi h[or>p;l.

Ex 6:1

The Lord said to Moses, “Now you will see what I
will do to Pharaoh, for with a strong hand he will
send you out; and with a strong hand he will
drive you out of his land.”
Ps 98:2

Atq'd>ci hL'GI ~yIAGh; ynEy[el. At['Wvy> hw"hy> [:ydIAh
The Lord has made known his salvation; He has
revealed His righteousness in the sight of the
nations.

Gen 7:5

hw"hy> WhW"c-i rv,a] lkoK. x:nO f[;Y:w:
Noah did all that the Lord commanded him.

hw"hy>-ta, an"-Wkr>B' lh'Q'h;-lk'l. dywID' rm,aYOw:
~h,yteboa] yhel{a/ hw"hyl; lh'Q'h;-lk' Wkr]b'y>w: ~k,yhel{a/
%l,M,l;w> hw"hyl; Wwx]T;v.YIw: WdQ.YIw:

1 Chr 29:20

David said to the whole assembly, “Bless the
Lord your God.” And the whole assembly blessed
the Lord God of their fathers. They bowed down
and paid homage to the Lord and to the king.
Isa 33:5

jP'v.mi !AYci aLemi ~Arm' !kevo yKi hw"hy> bG"f.nI
hq'd'c.W
The Lord is exalted, for He dwells on high; He
has filled Zion with justice and righteousness.

^n>j.bi-yrIP. %r;beW ^B,r>hiw> ^k.r;beW ^b.hea]w:
troT.v.[;w> ^yp,l'a]-rg:v. ^r,h'c.yIw> ^v.roytiw> ^n>g"D> ^t,m'd>a;-yrIp.W
%l' tt,l' ^yt,boa]l; [B;v.nI-rv,a] hm'd'a]h' l[; ^n<aco

Deut 7:13

He will love you and bless you and multiply you.
And he will bless the fruit of your womb and the
fruit of your land, your grain and your new wine
and your oil, the young of your cattle and the
young of your flock, in the land that He swore to
your fathers to give you.
Ex 15:13

hwEn>-la, ^Z>['b. T'l.h;nE T'l.a'G" Wz-~[; ^D>s.x;b. t'yxin"
^v,d>q'
By your steadfast love you have led the people
you redeemed. You have guided with your
strength to your holy abode.

Ps 103:21

AnAcr> yfe[o wyt'r>v'm. wya'b'c.-lK' hw"hy> Wkr]B'
Bless the Lord, all His hosts, His ministers who
do His will.

rbo[]y: aWh-yKi WhceM.a;w> WhqeZ>x;w> [:vuAhy>-ta, wc;w>
ha,r>Ti rv,a] #r,a'h'-ta, ~t'Aa lyxin>y: aWhw> hZ<h; ~['h' ynEp.li

Deut 3:28

And the king was speaking with Gehazi, the
servant of the man of God, saying, “Recount for
me all the great things that Elisha has done.”
Ps 28:9

~aeF.n:w> ~[er>W ^t,l'x]n:-ta, %reb'W ^M,[;-ta, h['yviAh
~l'A[h'-d[;
Save your people and bless your inheritance; be
their shepherd and carry them forever.

^yn<y[e rmoale awhih; t[eB' ytiyWEci [:WvAhy>-ta,w>
~ykil'M.h; ynEv.li ~k,yhel{a/ hw"hy> hf'[' rv,a]-lK' tae taoroh'
rbe[o hT'a; rv,a] tAkl'm.M;h;-lk'l. hw"hy> hf,[]y:-!Ke hL,aeh'
hM'v'

Deut 3:21

And I commanded Joshua at that time, “Your
eyes have seen all that the Lord your God has
done to these two kings. So will the Lord do to
all the kingdoms which you are crossing.

Ex 1:18

[:WDm; !h,l' rm,aYOw: tdoL.y:m.l; ~yIr;c.mi-%l,m, ar'q.YIw:
~ydIl'y>h;-ta, !"yY<x;T.w: hZ<h; rb'D'h; !t,yfi[]
The King of Egypt called to the midwives and
said to them, “Why have you done this thing
and let the boys live?”

Ps 107:9

bAj-aLemi hb'[er> vp,n<w> hq'qevo vp,n< [:yBif.hi-yKi
For He satisfies the thirsty soul, and the hungry
soul he fills with good things.

Deut 8:5

AnB.-ta, vyai rSey:y> rv,a]K; yKi ^b,b'l.-~[i T'[.d;y"w>
&'r,S.y:m. ^yh,l{a/ hw"hy>
Know in your heart that as a man disciplines his
son, the Lord your God disciplines you.

Ps 100:4

Al-WdAh hL'hit.Bi wyt'rocex] hd'AtB. wyr'['v. WaBo
Amv Wkr]B'.
Enter his gates with thanksgiving and his courts
with praise. Give thanks to Him; bless His name.

ATai wyn"B'-ta,w> ^yxia' !roh]a;-ta, ~t'ao T'v.B;l.hiw>
yli Wnh]kiw> ~t'ao T'v.D;qiw> ~d'y"-ta, t'aLemiW ~t'ao T'x.v;m'W

Ex 28:41

Seek the Lord and His strength; seek His face
continually.

ynIW:ci rv,a]K; ~yjiP'v.miW ~yQixu ~k,t.a, yTid>M;li haer>
~yaiB' ~T,a; rv,a] #r,a'h' br,q,B. !Ke tAf[]l; yh'l{a/ hw"hy>
HT'v.rIl. hM'v'

Deut 4:5

See, I have taught you statutes and judgments
as the Lord my God commanded me, that you
do thus in the land that you are entering to
possess.
Is 35:3

WcMea; tAlv.Ko ~yIK;r>biW tApr' ~yId;y" WqZ>x;
Encourage weak hands; strengthen tottering
knees.

Al-yhiy>w: Atviareme bAYai tyrIx]a;-ta, %r;Be hw"hyw:
dm,c,-@l,a,w> ~yLim;G> ~ypil'a] tv,vew> !aco @l,a, rf'[' h['B'r>a;
tAnAta] @l,a,w> rq'B'

Job 42:12

The Lord blessed the latter part of Job’s life
more than the first. He had fourteen thousand
sheep, six thousand camels, and one thousand
yoke of oxen, and one thousand female
donkeys.

